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15Y JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..tjiuf.e dom.aks per annum, pay¬

able in advance; and^in all cases where

of ' he julitor, the price will be threjs
dollars anil fifty cents. No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Kditor, until all arrearages are paid. T

jiiiitriucments not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
If no directions are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued till for¬
bid. M

- : .>'. .. ,/ , V *
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Entertainment, }
. At the Sign of the Bell.

THF. subscribers inform their fiiemfo
and the public, that *Key have taken the
Mouse lately occupied by Mr. John G. Bal- 1

lard, one door north of CflkJ^ixon**. They
pledge themselves that shall be
spared to accomnibdtfj^^^Bomfiis, tvav- .

ellers and others; to keep their stables
well furnished wltTi Prbveitffer, to pay un¬
remitting attention to them,' and endeavor
to f^ive such Universal accommodation in
their honse^ as they trust will entitle theoi
to a share pf the Public Patronage.

v M' iUlams & l)rakefor<l.
Camden', Janaff 8, 1821. v 38-i
|cy* The State Gazette, Columbia, Adj»vertiser, Augusta, and Observer Fayette-

ville, are requested to publish the a^ove
three times and send their acconnts to this
Office. *
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LEWIS CIPLES.
, April»2. 47.tf .

tie Common Pleas.
I Case in Attachmeii£

rimMfa 1 '

EAS the Plaintiff in this case
i .tenth day of May, in the yearrd one thousand eight hundred

, file his declaration hi the Office
<jlirt against the De-

^Hfrom and without the
and has neither wife

y known within the same, upon
>py ok the said declaration, with
lead thereto within a year and a
be served i It is therefore Or-
ursuante of the Act of the Gen-
ibly in that cfcse made and pro-
t the Defendant tfo appear and
ie said declaration, on or before
ih day tif Ma$\ which will be In
f out Lord one thousand ci^ht
nd' twenty-one ; otherwise fiiml
Lte judgment wilLthen be givenad again* him.
lomas P. Evans, d. c. p.or* Common Pleas,
t IVi^riqjfc ttfop:

In the Common Pleas I
Wiihs '.hrook, ' *1**

>oker, J ¦%*$
"u*> >t Jfttachmcnt »

Arthur Booker,
\VHEHKA S the Plaihtiff in this cam 1

did) on the 14th day of Juii(< in th«S year jof our Lprd one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file hit declaration in the Office
of thin Honorable Court, against the De-

who ia absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the sume, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration, with |a rtfte to plead thereto within a year and a
rday, mifcht he aerved : It ia therefore Or¬
dered, in pnnuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on or
before the 15th day of June, which will be,
in the year of our Lord one thousand oigUt
hundred and twenty -one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then 6e givenand Awarded against him.

Thoiua* P. Evans, c. c. p.
of Common *Meas«

istrirt, June 14, 1820. , >

imunhno.
Ncftt\v executed #t tlx-Gazette-Office,

on low terms.

LEVY 8c M* \V ,extend-
r. Gomique 10

practice in the Coys of LAW & ht^UI-
- TY , with reta^wetlJiligencetand may aiau
e time* be found at their respective Offices,

. inCarudenand Columbia . *.

December 7, 1820. C2 tfr^". ¦'¦ *
. :
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!fr.
Persons indebted to the estate of

JoftK Walker, are again requested
to wake payment, as itm desirous
of closing the administration as. soon
as possible. w&z"1 L CHARLES J. SHANNON*

.Idm'rX Walker.
S HW ." ¦ ¦* ¦ --.-».

.1

Satanuel Lope* 6c Co. have depositedicir demands with me. Notice is herebyiven, that if immediate 4»yment be «wt
lade, suits will be instituted thereon.

JL Bullard.
September 7, 1820. \< 21.

ALL persons indebted }o the late con¬
cerns tjf A, HofiOE^fc t o. and HpDOiffct M'Caa, arc hereby notified that the
Books of account. Note* and Bonds of
the said concerns are placed in the hands
of John Cart|^l> Esq. to be coIlecTed
with as little delay as possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to make a tmaf
and complete Settlement ot the said co*
partnerships. ; M

; *WPosicil M'Caa.
ourutvor^nf bidder & M'Cua.dcxtffrjQ? J," 26. 11

*
"«*< vc

In the Common PI eas.
Souj/i-urQlimiy Lancaster Dtxtjic

John Montgomery, 1 ^ r I
<. V**M, . > Foreign Attachment,William Howe, J 1

.

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above
case, having this day filed his declaration ¦ill the offijje of the Clerk of this honorable^Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits of thiB
State, and hath neither AVife nor Attorneyknown withii* the same, upon whom a
¦copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within a year and a day,might be served. , It is. therefore ordered,in pursuance of the Act of the GeneralAssembly of the ^id State, in suc h case
made and proViden, that the said Defend¬
ant do a^pe&r and plead to the said declara¬
tion, on or before the 6th day of April,which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty -ohe,otherwise final absolute judgment will be
given and awarded against him.

William M'Kcima, c, c. p.
Office of Common Pleas,

Lancaster District, April ith, 1820.
. . .

*

In the ('ataman Pleas.
. ..

South-Carolin&.Lancaster District,
James Blair, Credit in

. possession, rCcitf on Attach'
v« f mcnt .

William Howe, J
WHEKiiAS^he Plaintiff in this actiondid on the 5th day of April, in the year of

our Lord one thousand tight hiihdred and
! t^r«5r»ty j file his declaration in the Officq of

the Clerk of tlds Honorable Court againstthe befendant, who is absent from, andwithout the limits of this S*ate« and hathneither Wife nor Attorney known within
the sartibruPon wliorri a copy of the said
declaration with a ruli B plead thereto,within a year aftd a day might be served*It is therefore ordered, in pursuance oftlie Act of the Or.neral Assembly of the
said State, in such ease made and proVid*

1 ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the 6th day of April, which will he in tlve
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty -one, othel%rtle final and
absolute judgment will \ti given and
awarded against him*

William VPKwtha, c. c. p.
I .Office of Common Ptea*,
T.ancniter Dl*triety Jflrtt 9th, 1820.

FOR SALE,
Two good CourHivff-iiotme Denim.

Apply to the Printer.December 7, \&20. 32.tf

JS'OTIVE.
Tbe subscribers request all persons indebted lothem, to come forward immed

i\tely unci make such arrangements for th
payment of their accounts, a* may be satis¬factory, . 7.

.

,Murray 8£ Robinson.
. JVlarch 15, 182 i, ¦

' *

NOTICE.
-AW persons having any demands againstthe eatute of Samuel L.aughom} deceased,

are dtJ^ucsted-to render their accounts dtilyattested within the time prescribed by law.Those indebted to 6iiid estate, are request¬ed to make immediate payment.
"Francis Allen, ddm'r.s

S. Luttghorn , deceased. ^
¦ Varch 15, 1821. 4$..

r
. JS otice. . -

I hereby forewarn any person from 1buying or trading for a promisary Note foryfive hundrtd dollars, made payable the |iMlv of January lastv given to FurnifoldJumigan, as the same has been fraudulent¬ly obtained, and I am determined not to .

pay the same, unless compelled byifaw. J
Hartwetl Hertford;

, March 8, 1*2 1 . . 42.tf -

OFFER their Stock of GOODS, now icomplete') Wholesale or Retail, for Cash 1
or approved ere dt,. at reduced prices jNovember 23> 1820 . , 30.tf

»¦ , .
^rf great Bargain-l^he subscriber offers for sale his Plan-tation in Kershaw District, (Mount Ver¬non.) containing about 500 acrcs, about200 of which is low ground of a most su¬perior quality,^abo\Jt 4C oT Vfcich is nowin cultivation and has produced upwardsof fifty bushels jcorn to the acre.,. There

are about 2u0 acres cleared laud, a toler- .able Dwelling-House and every necessaryui-butlding, negro houses sufficient for60 negroes. Cotton, negroes or good pa-per Will l)c l tceived In payment. A cred»tof four years will be uiven to an approvedpurchaser, one fourth pakUwhen titles arem^dc and pc ^sesjs»ion given, which may beIn the month of November next, if requir¬ed. The provision crop aud stock can be
had with the premises. , The range Is

try and the situation as healthy as «my in
the ftate. For further particularsupply?to Cafit. 'John Kennedy , m< amden, ot the.
subscriber on the premised. ,

James O. PoXtelL
March 39. . 44.

I hojuas Warren,Returns us iMMrt tu Ms tvicmfc
and the public,' foV the libera) encourage¬
ment he has received since his commence--
ment in business, and informs them tha^
he has lately received a large stock of the
best Mahogany and other faaterial* for car-
rying on the

' Cabinet Making Business.
He therefore flatters himself from his

own knowledge in the business, and havingemployed the best workmen .frotn the
North, that he will he able to supply the
public with all Tcinds of Furniture oC the
best qualityt newest..patents and on the
most reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, tb merit a

; corttinupicfc of past favors.
Octohe?6« $6-.t

Ill the Common Plean.
South-Carolina, J^antattcr Dietrkt.

oufTford one thousand eight, hundred and
twenty, file his declaration, in tho office of

i lie Cltrk of jthis Honorable C ourt, againstthe Defendant, who is abseht from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the sam*j ifyon whom a copy of the said
declaration with a rule to plead theretowitjun year and a day* might be §err*d.It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of tha said
St*te*s|n such case ma4e and provided) thatthesafd Defendant do appear and plead to
the 9aid declaration On' or before the
day of April, *hich will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eignt hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and ubsolute
judgment will be given and awarded againsthim.

WUtiitvn jVPKennn, c. c. T.
ClerV's Office, Lancaster

Pistrictt April 3, 1 f\7 0,

Spring itoodn.
W . E. JOiiMaON £ CO.Have just received anassortmcrH. .» -.GOt*DS, sulti&le for tl\e present and ap- ^proaching season. Consisting in ^art ofthe following articles : v ^

' /v<Ka "Superfine AJI0U1* and CaSsSfnf^tf,^%Vigonia. Cloihs and Cassineus,Valencia, Marseilles& Jr'lorentinc'Vesung-Russia Drill, Russia Sheeting,Nankeens, Jeans, Corduroys, \ ' 1Calicoes mid Prints,Uombazeits, Linens,'Dojnestic Sheetings

wtWTCV) wmic and colored, ** BtaverXSlovei, white andofclored, ;;Elegit Parasotsand Umbrellas,Ladies and lientienien's fine lifcdesyf\V hile, 'Drab ftuplack Beaver, ) viATSJDo do. imitation Beaver, $fine Saddles, Bridles tec.Duponts Gunpowder,1 Brfltvi«^ * OjGin,
N.V. Whiskey *nd N. tRum, -London Porter, *

Sugar, Coffee, T^tlfocolate,Supei tor lacking. Cast A i dhotis.5* HX tew 'fine Pl&JJYSwith Italian Suings aridjynilta ifod WiWl7 March \82V. ' :
-

»¦'¦'" ¦ ¦ ¦ . i. 1. 1 .. jT o Boarding House and;.r. tel Keepers F*
FOR SALE, %Tfefe Premises, situated cto the tor*hers oi King and Maiket end Y6ik andMarket streets, Camden, recently occupi-v.d by W. Vau^hwn, L.sq. ThcV are close*to the PubKrc Offices, ond, would fceweltsuited for either m; -Private -II l ; or,a BoaVding House. A Frame i# nowrtfady it) be ejected ; %m» to afford everypossible facility to a purchaser, Who haseither of those ^jmgjn.Vicw. -lr'he wholePYjoperty^shewing thrgefipn'tifi \ritb ry^^i- neccwaYy <itXt Wilding, atid, 'among them,an 'excellent Brick Store Houii©,jjmok©'

Houfce, inc. would bo sold on favourablaT«rmsv A p^)lynn the Premix*:*.'Camden, December 1 1>11 $3 tfN. B. Good Paper would be taken inpayimflntt
..Also*-A TracVof 250 Xcresof Lartd^withinthree miles of Camden, well calculated

. for any onebecoming the purchaser of th<*above^ropdrty ; apply above*

Strayed or! Stolen*
From a TainT near RockyMount, on the J 8th of Marchin*t a dark RA¥'MAft£, abouttfmtecn hands high, atitl

years old. tnat ia v)hit* abottf^itf^fe^ja small s|)ot of ihe s"fee of a shilling on theoffside nefer her shcutder, and a fev scat¬
tering hatrl frbotit her face) occasioned bythe cbafeing of the halttr. She has a
swich tail, and a thick black mane, ofwhich

a little on the under partite* been cut off#, fiThe hair about her lei;s isiong antUhag^y, \aud she ba» wfWr been n/htt / she is strong- ?ly formed, beir.ft partly of the Canadirn 3breed. Any person who will deflver tlosaid mare to Zacharlah Gib*ony living neariRocky Mount, Fairfield District, SouthJCarolina, of who will give any information}th*t may lead to the discovery of ;>tr, shall;receive an ample and satisfactory jyew ard*Match 92. ^ 44^
Kanaway

FllOM the Subscrib-
fef^|| iho . \ 5th Decem¬
ber taut* near the Flat
Pock above Camden, fc
Nesrro Feltow rr*nc&

BKJ\,
about 5 fret 4 or 5 inch#

e§ hi^h, 28 ycfw* old» Mack ami wej'built, he has lo> t a i>eit c of hla H^ht cai^
some Urge sr ^i on hi* hark, ttofpage (fhis aperch, sly Inok, he may fontw vtm
ona into North'-Carotina wheVc h* catnt
from, hatl on a uvm wool Hat, brft|i
< loth Kartovt Coat vi'h u laigr Cloak u
i Th? Sr'v v'l 'm v Khca thfciinformation ii he ia caught or lodged it

.any Coal. *'
*

. . Eli V. ('Astofujlf'*Vr .*?%* District, S.C# 1* 4Of,


